Snap Shot of the 2016 Illini Union Board Involvement

100% of exiting IUB board members reported they would join again if given the chance.

25,000 Student Attendees
160 Events

Benefits of Being Involved with IUB
Students reported they improved in the following areas as a result of being involved in campus activities:

- Learning how the Illini Union functions as a business entity
- Planning and organizing events
- How to structure and run effective meetings
- Delegating authority
- How to work with multiple groups
- Gaining experience and understanding of university administrative and operational policies
- How to plan and develop a budget that supports a successful program
- Developing a sense of familiarity with the campus and community
- Developing and maintaining intra-organizational relationships

Top 5 IUB Programs in Terms of Total Attendance
- Spring Jam Concert on the Quad
- Homecoming Comedy Show on the Quad feat. Jay Pharoah
- Moms Day Craft Fair
- Last Chance Week Happy Hour on the Quad
- African American Homecoming Late Night Dance Party

Popular Programs

Illinites 8,406 Yearly Total Attendance
Weekend Films 5,500 Yearly Total Attendance

We are the campus wide programming board.

2016 Fall Semester
4,146 total attendees came to 7 different Illinites programs
2,772 total attendees came to 32 total movie showings

Campus Population Demographic Breakdown Fall 2016

Illinites Demographic Breakdown Fall 2016

Weekend Films Demographic Breakdown Fall 2016